
STEFANSSON WRITES
AN INTERESTING
LETTER TO ALLAN

NOME, Nov. 1..Mrs. C. E. Darling
received by last mall a letter from the
explorer Vlhljalmur Stefansson which
was forwarded from Ottawa by A. A.

(Scotty) Allan who in turn had re¬

ceived it from the Canadian authori¬
ties. The letter is written to Allan
from the Bay of Mercy on the north
coast of Banks Land and bears the

date of July 15. 1915. Several part.s
of the communication are of a pri¬
vate nature but the remainder is sub
stantially as follows:
As will be seen by the date of the

first part of the letter It was written
before the explorer had been located
by Captain Lane on Kellet Point
while the latter portion wa8 penned
after Stefansoon had reached Hersch-
cl Island on the Polar Bear and short¬
ly before he started out on the re¬

turn journey to Banks land to con¬

tinue his exploration during the pres¬
ent winter.
"Dear Mr. Allen: I intended writ

ing you this summer (by the mall 1
sent out by Wllkins but bad not the
chance. I write this not now on a

page of my diary bo I shall havo it
ready to tear out and send when 1
have a chance.) A whaler may call
In. possibly about the time we ex¬

pect to get to our winter camp at
Kellet (about August 15.) We shall
have to go overland from there wnth
pack dogs. This letter Is not written
because It will amount to anything as

a letter but merely to show I have
not forgotten your services to the ex¬

pedition when wo were outfitting.
Mostly the fine outfit you helped me

get together went out of my hands
with the Karluk. The twelve dogs I
took with me ashore were ones that
I had not previously tried and I was

taktng them on a trial trip. They
were not therefore, the best though
some of them proved excellent. Of
the sleds. I had one that Father La
Fortune made for us and the other
from Mr. Davenport. Both of these
got out of my hands later for when
I was absent ( with a six-day team
and Captain Bernard's sled) from the
rest of the expedition, the summer of

1914, both those sleds aud all the
dops I bought off the Karluk were
taken by the Alaska to Coronation
gulf. Of tho Nome outfit I have here,
therefore, only one sled (Bernard's);
Bernard's dogs and one dog you got;
for me ( a brlndlo one named Hans).
The Nome freighting sled type has
proved excellent for Ice work, but
the toboggan bottom put in by Fath¬
er La Fortune is a great Improvement
(prevents the benches being caught
on snags of ice and floats the sled
through soft snow where it sinks to
the body.) For speed, sonveniense of
handling and for general driving on
smooth going I like tho Nome style
of hitching in pairs on a central tow
line, but, as you told me you thought
would be the case, the Individual haul¬
ing traces keep getting snagged in
very rough Ice and so do the neck
lines, less frequently, some times
checking the dogs badly. For heavy
hauling in rough ice I find the tan¬
dem system as used in the woods
better than any method I have tried,
especially with big dogs. For conven¬
ience speed in good going, etc., it
is of course not up to tho Nome style.
Bernard is a jewel priceless to us in
our situation.
"Thompson has also proved very

serviceable and his wife is worth her
weight in gold. She is the most rapid
seamstress I ever knew, which is im¬
portant now that all our ready made
clothes arc lost with the Karluk. Ev¬
erything has to be made now of the!
skins wo kill ourselves. I have often
thought these things would be of in¬
terest to you. especially general news
I have not time to go into. This note
may be the only one I have time to
write to Nome though there are

many there to whom I owe much be¬
sides you. Please show them this let¬
ter or tell its contents so far as they
are of interest to Mr. and Mrs. Darl-

ng. 1 hope to have tho pleasure of r
icelng you for a few days at least In ,

1916. i
VIHLJALMUlt STEFANSSON. ,

"Postscript written at Herschel Isl- (
ind August 22, 1916, says "Have heard j
:he tragic news of the Karluk. It Is ,

inbclicvablc strong young men dying ,
ino after another and tho Inflrmest (
ildest man and tho babies safe and (
well.and our worst trouble so far ,
has been a tooth ache..(Nome Nug- ,
5®t.) (

STEAM PLANT AT
DAWSON IS BURNED
.+.

DAWSON, Oct. 29.. The Canadian
Klondike Mining Company's large
steam generating plant, used for drlv-
Ing dredges and heating the com¬

pany's shops, offices and general
works, burned to the ground this af¬
ternoon. Tho battery of three large
water cooled tubular boilers was In
service at the time, each carrying
ono hundred and forty pounds of steam
and tho roof of tho boiler house was

Ignited from sparks dropping down
from tho high stacks. There was a

first class pumping plant, and several
hydrants and plenty of hose on the
premises, but It is understood that
the pumps refused to work at the
critical time when the fire was start¬
ing. The flames soon spread over the
pump room and the entire structure
was in flames In a few minutes. A
four hundred KW turbine Westing-
house engine, which was running also
went through the fire and was prob¬
ably ruined. Tho engine was famous
as being the ono which was used to
drive tho light plant at the St LouIb
exposition Just before It was sold to
the company. It is impossible to
compute the losses as yet as no in¬
ventory has been made. The dredges
will continue running with water pow-
or.

WORK STARTS ON
NEW WRANGELL DOCK

.*.
WRANGELL, Nov. 18..Work was

started yesterday on the new dock to
be built by tho Stikind Mining Com¬
pany on tho old McKinnon wharf site.
The new dock will have a waterfront
age of two hundred feet, and will be
built against the Columbia & Nor¬
thern dock and extend toward tho St.
Michael dock so that small boats will
be able to get to the float tho same
time as at present The dock will
have an approach about six hundred
feet long, and will leave Front street
between tho Thanhouser saloon and
tho WrangfcU bakery, the old building
setting on the site which was former¬
ly used as tho Owl Restaurant, will
be moved back and used for an offlco.
Olaf Peterson han the contract to
drive the piling and is busy at the
work, using the Alaska Packers .big
driver.

It is expected that the dock will
be rushed to completion so as to bo
in first class condition by Spring. A
track has also been built out over
the old dock for trucking out lumber
and necessaries to the faco of the
dock..(Wrangell Sentinel.)

DAWSON NATIVE
CHIEF WANTS ALL

YUKON CARIBOU

DAWSON. Oct. 29..Chief Isaac, of
the Mooschid.e Indians dropped in to¬
day to report.

"Injun all return today," said Is-
aas, "from Glacier Trail, where shoot
caribou, and brlngem to Moosehide
and putem In cache for winter. Thnt
enough to last all winter.

"Jess you tellum white man killem
3,000 caribou, but Injun he klllum on¬
ly seventy. Me no likum white man
shootcm caribou.

"Just you tellum In newspaper that
it all right white man come dig deep,
cachem my gold on my creeks.that
all right. Letum white man have
gold. Injun no eatcm gold. But Injun
wantcm caribou . wantom hunting
ground, gn Alaska white man no
huntcm game; In Canada side white
man he go shootem caribou which
belong to Indian. Caribou my meat
I no sbootem horse, I no shootem
whito man cattle. You tcllcm news¬

paper.good.you throwem bull, ehf
"Say, catchem good cigar for me?
"Umph. fine. thanks now me go

Bmokeup up some more. News, him
all right" .(Dawson News.)

TURNER DANCING ACADEMY.
Mrs. Alice Fyfe, instructor.

Do not be timid abort starting.
There Is no one in tho hall but you
and tho teacher during your lesson
hour. Office open from 10 a. m. to
) p. m., phone 275. 11-20-tf

Just Received.A shipment of fresh
Eastern Oysters. Dont forget this is
the place to buy your fish..Morris
Fish Market, 112 2nd 8t, phone 199.

11-23-tf

GRANT'S WRANGELL
PROPERTY GOOD

WRANGELL, Nov, 18..J. G. Galvln
umager of tho Groundhog Basin Min-
ng property, was a passonger south
n tho Al-Ki, bound for Seattle on a

uslness trip. Ho expects to bo away
bout three weeks. Beforo ho left for
he Bouth Mr. Galvln stated in regard
o tho mining property:
"I believe that tho Groundhog prop-
rty la going to show up to such an

xtent that it will be a surprise even SB
o the men who are ciosely associated
rith tho progresB wo have made there *

his fall. I am going outside for the *

mrposo of attending to business in *

cgard to the property and am going <f
o bring back n largo shipment of +

ninlng machinery which I hope to
;et In to tho proporty this fall. The at
ihowing so far Is very good, the new k
>re body recently cut through Bhows
rery rich, and although I brought In d
ny crew from the property, whose si
vork was hampered by a snow slide. t(
am sending more men in there and
am sure that they will tap the big tl

>ro body with about ten days' work, k
JYom the showing of the small vein we ci

ire sure that tho larger one is there t<
md that this is going to be one of J
ho coming properties of Southeast-
:rn Alaska. I will return shortly and It
ice to getting the winter trail in o

ibape to tako In tho necessary ma- 1

:hlnery this winter.".(Wrangell Sen- b
:lnel.) o

0

REV. C0R8ER HA8
RETURNED TO WRANGELL n

KETCHIKAN, Nov. 18..Rev. H. P.
Corser, who has been temporarily In
charge of the St. John's Mission here
for several months, returned to Wran- 0

gell on the Dolphin this morning, to 0

assume his former charge..(Ketchi¬
kan Progressive-Miner.) t

a

WICKER8HAM NOT IN 1

RACE FOR GOVERNOR >

VALDEZ.While his steamer was d

In Valdez Mr. Wlckcrsham visited 0

with a number of his friends and ex- £

pressed regret that ho could not spare
tho time to remain between boats.
When asked concerning tho report

that he planned to be a candidate for 0

the governorship of Alaska in tho
event the Republicans should win In
the national election next year. Dele* ?

gato Wickersham stated that ho was J
not a candidate for the position. .
(Valded Prospector.)

Suits pressed, 7Gc; Suits Cleaned
and pressed, $2.00.

THANE STEAM LAUNDRY.
. « »

Candlo shades, nut baskets and
place cards to match at C. E. Cart- J
wrlght's. 22-3t

* J
MARINE NOTES ? }

? <

The Al-Ki Is the next boat from Se- <

tile, and it Is believed she la bring- 1
ik mail. She la due Saturday night, j
The Kansas City Is at Cordova, un- j
ergolng minor repairs, having been <

Ightly damage at Anchorage, owing 4
> Ice. :

The Senator was duo to leave Scat- 4
0 last night for Southeastern Alas- J
a points, with freight only. She will <

arry passengers on her return trip J
> the Sound and Is scheduled to leave <

uncau next Monday. <

The Northwestern should reach port <

ite tomorrow night or early Friday; <

n her way south. She left V&ldez at <

0:30 o'clock Monday night but has <

een loading a- large cargo of copper *

re at Cordova.
The Georgia sailed for Sitka at 12
'clock last night.
The Jefferson loaves Seattle Friday
ight

NOTICE. (

T. W. E. Bathe barber shop, in 3d 1
treet, will be open on Thanksgiving
mly until 12 o'clock, noon. It ,

Will there be music in your home
his Christmas? Think of this. Then
,ct on your good Judgment. Come to '

he JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE, make
our selection, have It laid aside. We
vlll deliver anytime you say.a little
lown and a little a month will buy 1

L Victor, Columbia or Edison phono-
;rnphor a piano or player piano. 1

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE

FOR RENT.Unfurnished, 2-room
apartments, phone 256. 24-tf

Unredeemed diamonds at big bar-
,71108. Joe Plant, Broker and Jeweler
5hono 186. 11-2-tf.

Taylor's Famous Made chocolates,
,'or sale exclusively at C. B. Cart-
vrlghts. 22-3t

For Holiday Presents.Furs Moc-
;aslns and Baskets of all kinds, at
-educed market prices. Will's Store.

fc TREAT FOR THE WOMEN OF
JUNEAU.

The Goldstein Emporium has made
special arrangement with the Dream
rheatre for a matinee Friday after¬
noon at 2:30 p, m. A two-reel Than-
bouser film will bo shown, and the
main attraction, "Fitting the Gossard
Dorset" on living models, will then.be
shown. This is a show for ladles
nnly. Admittance free.

Thanksgiving Sale i
.1

Owing to the fact my Christmas stock is arriving on every j
boat, and in order to have room to display it, have decided to (

give the public a wonderful opportunity to purchase good, de¬
pendable merchandise at a great sacrifice.

Space prevents our mentioning more than one item of a kind.
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS. MANY MORE 5

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION j

ALL GOWNS REDUCED
p

Evening Gowns
In Crepe De Chine, Taffeta, Charmeuse
and Chiffon cloth. In shades of blue,
pink, Nile, maize, lavendar, white and
black. Everyone extremely different,
all sizes.

VALUE UP TO $24.50 C\ r cc
THIS SALE $10.03

Fancy Waists
In Lace, Crepe De Chine, Taffetas and

Silk. _
Chiffon Combinations. Pink,

white, maize, green and cream.

VALUE UP TO $7.50 O QC
THIS SALE 3J.JJ

All Wool Sweaters
In white, Kelly green, red and grey.
SPECIAL r nn

THIS SALE $J.UU

Afternoon Gowns
i

One lot of Afternoon Gowns, in Crepe De i

Chine, Taffeta and Charmeuse, and
Messaline. Colors include Weisteria,
African brown, navy, black, grey and
green.

VALUE UP TO $25.00 <M C fc
THIS SALE J10.0J

Women's and Misses' Coats
In brown, navy, French blue, mixtures and

corduroys.
VALUE UP TO $19:50 (To nc
Tins SALE J

Dress Skirts
In silk, serge, epingle and poplin.
value $10.50 £7 or
Tins sale fl.oj

Don't forget to look at the Christmas Novelties on our 50c table

Jkii i» i

B

I When in Donht
J DRINK

ijunean
jBeer;
*

* As It touches the lips, <
* Into favor It slips;

At the bar, at the table
I It's alt to the good;
* "Juneau Beer" contains
t Everything that It shoufd.

EagleBrewingCo

| ALASKA MEAT COMPANY ">¦» »bc«. M...... |
J WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
> Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams and $

t Bacon are Home-Smoked. %

: IF YOU'RE LOOKING EOR THE nn r> ¦.I
t BEST HOTEL, You're Looking for 1 He LaaStineaU t

? <?

£ Hot and cold water, phone, largo clothee closets each room. Just ] J
o around the comer from every place of importance.

| ...THE... |
o o

II Manhattan Hotel |
¦ >

¦¦¦ < ?

i! Fl RST-CLASSTURKISH BATHS ;S
< ? O
? Experienced Attendant, Chlrop- * >

0 odist. For Ladies, Mondays and < >

0 Fridays.Lady Attendant.

;; OPP. CITY DOCK Phone 233 ^
>?>????????tttttfttfttttttO

ThanksgivingDinners I
i^twprepare for your thanks-

||ms 3iving dinner now. come and

^jl see us. we can offer many

.-Igood suggestions. we will
have everything that the

market affords. give u8

your order early.

Fancy Cooking and CI 5A
Eating Apples, box, v]

Shop Early! Shop Early! 1

H. J. RAYMOND CO. PHO»E 28 |

Hie San Francisco
DENTAL PARLORS.
The Strictly Modern Dental Parlors 0

of Juneau~ b

!2-Karat Gold Crown ......-$8.50 n

Jrldgo Work, per tooth $8-00 1

Sold Filling $2.50 up *

Told Inlays $3.00 up
'orcelaln Fillings ...r. ..$3.00 up '

All Work Guaranteed
PROMPTNESS, THOROUGHNESS T

ind Despatch In All Our Mtothods. t
)pen Evenings for People Who Work, p

DR. E. J. HALFORD, Propr.
Seward Bldg. Phone 193

t

'£ '3 2

If Your Hair 18 Falling Out
we know of no better remedy than

Hair Tonic
A preparation which we gladly recom¬
mend to you. 50c. a bottle.

Wm. Britt, Juneau
Elmer E. Smith, Douglas

.f ¦! !¦ I 1 11 l l-I 'M M I I"1"I"1"1"I 1 I I-H-

| =THE= f
MECCA

;. Quality and
Service our ::

MOTTO I

+ JUNEAU DEPOT FOR ±
i MECCA FIZZ J
.m i m l m m 111 m n him i-

When Ordering Beer
i INSIST ON i-i

RAINIER PALE

Inewcain
? hotel *

Pre-eminently the leading hotel
in every partiular of all Alaska.

""e'f!'gain'
Prop, and Mtfr.

; DREAM Theatre j
J WEDNESDAY and THUR8DAY 2
? "The Death Mask," 2-reel K. B 2
[ feature. Z
J "The Hlghgradere," drama. J
I Mutual Weekly, current events 2
! "The Mascot," comedy. 1

10 nnd 15 Centa %
> Coming: Friday, Saturday and 4
1 Sunday.Big 6-reel Famous 2
! Playera feature, "Lost Para- X

I diae," featuring H. B. Warner, x
4

.ALEXANDER.^APARTMENTS^
Steam Heated, Well Lighted,
and Well Ventilated, Two-Room

Apartments
Hot and Cold Running Water,
Electric Lights and Telephone.

New Management

MRS. K. T. McLEAN, Prop.
^

Red front Shoe Shop
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRER
Work Dons While You Wait. Only the
very best leather ustrt. PHONE 13K.
FRONT STREET. CPP. FERRY WAY

^Thanksgiving!!
Bo Sure and Call or Phone the

San Francisco Bakery
SURE TO DELIGHT THE WHOLE FAMILY
OUR PASTRIES ARE THE MOST DELICIOUS

GPS MESSERSCHMIPT, Prop.

lifatmas Sho^^ing
Should Include a Visit to The

TREADWELL STORE
NOW ARRIVING. Holiday novelties, seasonable
notions, dainty materials for all kinds of fancy work.
. *..*****

Vanity cases, hand bags, manicure sets, party bags,
sewing sets, ribbon novelties, hair poignards, feath¬
er boas.

Exclusive Styles in Lingerie Waists
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS

French Broadcloth.Chiffon finish in fashionable
colors, including niger brown, Russian green,
navy blue and black.

French Serges, Storm Serges . These goods are

sponged and shrunk to make perfect fitting gar¬
ments.

. m a «g0 WOOL PLAID8 IN SHADOW EF-

special Mention-". '0R sk* AN0 CM,L- I
P F| W »l « A AbAAA*>AWAA Q0LF 8K|RT8 ,N TWEED8

ALASKA-TREADWEtL GOLD MINING GO. |
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT |


